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Super Heroes!!

First watch the YouTube clip at the link below of the Fantastic Four:

Fantastic Four Working Together

Click on the Padlet link below and answer the two questions:

Super Heroes Padlet Questions

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kPRjkUwfzUc
https://padlet.com/billbuith/m2ny4nsxladyd5av


“Going Places” by Peter and Paul Reynolds
Next, we will be reading a short story called “Going 

Places”.  You can follow along on this YouTube link that 

will read the story along for you and show you the 

pictures from it.  Think about these questions while 

watching the story:

"Going Places" by Peter & Paul Reynolds

1. What were they supposed to build?

2. What were the reactions of the other kids when they saw 

what the main characters built?

3. What did the main characters learn in the end?

4. What do you think this story is trying to teach you?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BsvrMyClNnc


Guided Questions *For Parents’ Use*
● Right after reading along with the video of “Going Places” by Peter and Paul Reynolds with 

your child, here are a few questions to ask them:

○ What is Raphael’s reaction when he sees what Maya had built in her backyard?

○ What is a strength that Maya has?

○ Who won the race?

○ How do the other students react when they see Maya and Raphael’s “go-kart”?

■ How do you think the other students felt after Maya and Raphael won?

○ Why do you think Maya and Raphael won the race?

○ Would you want to be friends with Maya in real life?

○ Would Maya have won on her own?

○ Who would you model yourself after: Maya (who saw the potential of the go-kart),  

Raphael (who thought of combining their strengths to win the race), or the other 

students (who followed the go-kart instructions as they were written)?



Parents/Guardians Super Powers

Click on the link below for a Google Doc where you can either draw a 

picture OR write a paragraph OR do a FlipGrid video post about your 

parent’s or guardian’s Super Powers!! What do you believe makes 

them a superhero?

Super Parents Worksheet

Either download the document or you can Print it and take a picture 

when you are done. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cWLGBsYUMhCSl--1ErdddqsMaAm9xqv01fqNLLBM-is/edit?usp=sharing

